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By tl*e Western Kipre«» Mali*
Wc have advices from Cincinnati and Lsuisville to

tlie 28th of July.
Mr. Clayton made his 12th atrial voyage Irom Louis¬

ville the 31st. He will try to reach New York.
Picket is publishing at Cincinnati a work called the

Western Academician, devoted to school education.
The Pittsburgh Daily Times is dead.
The United States Drageons at Jefferson Barracks,

Missouri, are all in an uproar about not getting their

Pay-
Mr. Kendall has inlormed the whig postmaster at

Blufftfale, Illinois, that ke must resign or give up the

editorship of a new paper just established in that vil-

lage.
The Cincinnati Whig says that Louisville is a unlitiirij

wute, and brags of the <Jueen of the West doing a tirst

rate business. The truth is, both cities are suffering
equally from the times.
Mrs Pritchurd is playing Margaret of Burgundy in

Cincinnati. Beautiful representations for tVe improve¬
ment of morals !
Green corn, tomatoes, and cucumbers, are all the go

in Cincinnati.
Fort lies Moines, Wisconsin territory, has been eva¬

cuated by the United States troops, and the nam; chan¬

ged to Montrose. The Des Moine& Land Company
have already opened a land office. Montrose is at the
head of the Des Moines Itapids. on the Upper Missis¬

sippi. opposite the village of Commerce, in Illinois.
The Western prints are exposing the humbuggeries

of Williams, the oculist, in every direction. It takes the
W estern boy; to strip the sheeptT clothing from the! a -k

of swindlers.
Prentice gives the syumymes for liar thus: Verbal

forger butcher of the truth.assassin of facts and a

fellow that never "shames the devil."
Mrs. Hunt, late Miss Lane, is all the ra<je ot Louis¬

ville.
The whole number of defaulting postmasters in the

United States, for the last 1(> years, is about 4500, of
which 4000 were appointed by (Jeneral Jackson.

Peaches are sellingin Cincinnati at fifty cents a peck.
Theatrical.

Lat»t night the Park was crowded, from the orchestra
to the dome, by such an audience as we never before
saw assembled within its walls. It had been announced
that Mr. Clarke, this being the occasion of his benefit
would bring forward a new candidate for histrionic dis¬
tinction in the person of Seth (leer, Jr., a very talented

young gentleman, son tn one of our most enterprising
builders and who has won laurels in private circles,
spouting clubs and dramatic associations.

Last night he chose the character of Othello for his de¬

but at the I'ark, and. as we before said, had a full house
t<» make his bow to. It is a singular circumstance that
there were not twenty females in the respectable part of
the house. Why it was so we cannot imagine, unless
it is that ladies do not fancy the practical amalgamation,
broad speeches and pillow smothering of this blackamoor
tragedy. We don't blame them.
We have said it before.we say it a^aiu.th*^ New

York audience is the best natured in the world. We
have seen them show an amount of long sufleri.ig for
bearance. sufficient to wash out all their iniquities, and
make them saints forever. Bad actors, bad manage¬
ment, bad regulations, bad streets.every thing is swal¬
lowed with the greatest good humor, and a disposition
to be pleased, which nothing can baulk.
Mr. Oeer was received with long continued plaudits.

They nearly upset him. lie stalked nearly across the

stage, and would undoubtedly have walked utl the other
Hide, had not honest Iago (Mr. Clarke) stopped him, and
net him right. He made his bow, and proceeded to bu¬
siness. During the first act not one word in six could
be heard in any part of the house. Was he frightened ?
or is his voice co very weak ? or had he neglected to

measure it to the size of tlie house ? It would have done
very well in a <1 rawing room, or a theatre of the a'tze of
the City, but in the Park it was lost before it got over

the foot lights. The applause, eacouraging applause, gi¬
ven not for what he hnd done, but was expected to do,
was at fir»t warm, but a few speeches cowled it off'. The

acting of Othello was by no means effective. Mr.
Geer's voice is high toned, musical, and in the pathetic
srenes of the tragedy, it constantly strucV us that he

would :nake an admirable Methodist preacher, and we

would suggtMt to him, whether he hnd not better »|iiit
the stage as a profession, and adopt that of the pulpit.
For this some of his readings were beautiful. a lin'rn
ble His voice, manner, gestures, every ihiti;. would
be exceedingly effective.

8<»mebody probably cautioned him of speaking too

low, and in the second act he ranted. This «t< wrrse

than before. The audien'.c smiled go humcmre lly, and
aaid. " let him go through.he may do yet." His atti¬
tudes were not particularly elegant.his e»-<tures con

strained and inappropriate.
Tlie rest of the east was tolerable.Clark's Iago re¬

sectable. Hi<"!ling's (iratiano comical.Mrs. Ourner'a
Desdcmonn very pretty. and Mrs. Vernon's Kmelia
most excellent.
The piece was got through within tolerable fashion,

considering; the curtain fell ; Mr. (Jeer's friends, and
Mr. Clark's friends, wanted to eall them. The audience
laughed, and joined in the cfcll. Mr C. came forward,
leading Otbolla, who made a very Uw bow Iapi made

¦ speech, in which he thought it necessary to think the
audience for their kind indulgence, and ap lo^ixe for
him. by saying that he had but little time for prepara
tion

Mr. Clark's two daughters played a dmirablj in the
afterpiece of the Two I'ages.hut it was all thrown away.
Scaicely a word could lie heard for the noise.
We must say, what we regret to be obliged to nnv,

anil which tiuth compels us to say, that the Park, the
old Drury of America, is, in some respects, the worst

ordered theatre we ever saw. In point of order, the
Bowery or the Franklin are l»eauties compared with it.
The whole upper psrtion of the house, the region of the
jrnds and gisldesses, was in a continual row and uproar.
Tlie confusion of Pandemonium reigned throughout
those lofty regions. Horrible yells and frightful screams

so RHed the house that it was im|*oa»:ble to hear the af¬
terpiece ; and not the slightest attempt was made to pre
serve order, nor a single officer to be seen.

If Mr. Simpson wishes to have his house patronise.]
by decent people, he mnst take some means to prevent
the constant recurrence ofthese disgraceful rows. Think
«»f a dozen drunken fellows singing a noisy catch in the
nahi'-m, in the midst of the play. Think of that, and
weep'
The evening's receipts amonnted to

AccmiiltT..As Mr. M. A. Downing, of this city, W as

crossing from New York to Brooklyn, ye ter lay rrer-

noon, a bar against which he leaned gave way, and he
was immediately precipitated into the river. The boat
proceede I on, and Mr. l*»wnitig was forced to swim to
the shore.

[T r* The corporation have appropriated *r>tO for the
purpose of procuring a translation of the Dutch records
of Msnha'tan. in the good old days of the Knickertwwk-
4K

Bowery Concerns.
Annexe*! will be found a letter from Mr. Draper, the

late Treasurer ot' the Bowery Theatre, relative to his
connection \n itli that concern, atul the misfortunes of Mr.
Dinneford.
Mr. Drnpi'i' quotes Shnkspeare, Milton ami the other

poets, in order to heap mliuin on his former employer.
We can neither see propriety nor goodness of heart in
this mode of defence. Suppose Mr. Draper try a few

quotations from his cash hook and ledger, certified liy
persons of knowledge and respectability. Will not a

handful of good Arabic figures, properly added and sub¬
tracted, clear his character from the suspicions that slick
t« it, better thsn all the poetry in the planet .' The pu¬
erile affectation of calling Mr. Dinneford "one Mr. Din¬
neford," is only a conception fit to come from such a

loafer as Hamh!in,or one of his gang.
MR. Bf.SNKTT.From some remarks contained in

yourevening paper of yesterday, relative to n report of
proceedings of the creditors of one William Dinnefurd,
you have paved the way for a series of the most inter¬
esting articles ever contained in your paper; i.e. if you
choose to accept of the interesting contribution, which
shall he nothing more nor less than a faithful expose
of the internal and external management of a theatre,

I seek thin medium, as it has been the one in which tny
name has been made use of with the greatest freedom
in connexion with the affair.
Omitting a lapse of some months in the thread of this

history which, however, I can resume in the number to

follow, I must here express my surprise at the poetic re¬

mark oft'.e ex-manager at t he meeting last night, "the
devil himself could make nothing of the accounts." I
can rmly reply to this that 'the devil himself could make
no acMiiuiH from the jumble of materials furnished from
head quarters, and emanating from the biddings of a

score or more managers, stage managers, prompters, di¬
rectors. «.Vc.. in the concern, to which the office is in a

measure subordinate.
1 cannot, in this number, furnish even a preface to the

tale "long drawn out"' which must inevitably follow.
First, then, some time in August of l.nst year, 1 com¬

menced my c areer in the theatrical connexion, in the
capacity of treasurer of the Bowery Theatre, under the
management of Tlios. S. Hamblin, which department
of the concern I flatter myself 1 conducted to the satis
faction uf my employer, and the public generally. At
leait so it has been expressed by Mr. IT., both written
and verbally. After the destruction of the Theatre, I
again engaged with Mr. Dinneford to conduct the same

departmuntof the new concern, with which, from the
laving of the cornerstone of the new edifice 1 have re¬

mained to the time of it.- closing, a few days since, labo¬
ring incessantly day and night, to sustain the puerile ef¬
forts of the inefficient prime minister.

1 can say nothing even of" the amount of my own le¬
gal claims, to an adjustment of which I have never been
invited, nor of even the peculiar style of getting the re¬

ceipts of the house into the bank, and, Emerald like,
"bock again," by checks ahead and checks aback, and
the consequent neglect of the direct duties of «ji ae-

> countant, to effect all the out-door purposes necessary
t« accomplish the grand design of " keeping afloat the
sinking ship." *

1 need not here state how to the letter the salaries of
the company were paid while under the management
of Flynn \ Weed.
Nor how exquisitely sentimental the expressions of

blame flowed from the lips of the Kx. aforesaid as ap
! plied to Mr. Flynn, for paying a, weeks salary in ar-

I rears to the poor actors, many of whom were pennvless
; and friendless on the world. It might a!<«> be consider

' ed harsh language by the creditors, were they informed
that the common remark of their debtor was, "More
fool® they for trusting me." Equally blameable should
I feel, were T to meet a ludv of the highest talent and
respectability, and repeat to her but in a whisper, the
style of an "official answer, dictated to her through me
oj/iriHllf."

Witli Mr. Hatnhlin. 1 have nothing to do else, certain
assertions by his late tenant, like, ere he should ever

reign again. "1 will with a torch," Ate. But I am di-
I gressing. and peril tps extending my remarks to too
' great a length. 1 will in niv next enter more f ully into

the particular merits of t(ie case, and place both com*

plainant and defendant in t^eir true light, in which the
lattei hat ever stood before the public.

Theatre, Aug. 1, W. Diiai'KK.

Parisian Knsliloita for Junr.
I'vmtK-s..Robe de chambre ot French caehemire.

Bine ground with palm leaviv Open hnu jine sleeves,
looped up witlt a bow of satin ribbon t.> mntr'u the ir«*

I Under it a slip trimmed with point it Pari*. Muslin
coUerrtte trimmed with muslin, bordered with a row of
open work embroidery. Embroidered musliv cap trim¬
med with Mechlin lace, Shade I row eolor sarsnett
rihbona.
Moumi.ig Pkks».. Hob* of fancy India silk. IJluck

ground, figured w.th white and amrrantb. Mutdiii «ul-
I la r, edgeii with a festoon trimming. Apron of lil.u k
narmeti trimmed with m double row of hear. Net-ker¬
chief .aranat, trimmed with lace. A band of narrow

velvet round the tliroat, to which i* appended a small
; gold key. Silk mitten*. Shoe* of blue Morocco,bound

round with plaited riblwtn.
Wai.KINi. 1 >ii ». - Pel '-*e of figure I snrsnet. Man-

i telct of muslin, with a double cape embroidered all
round, mi' t irtmmed with embroideoed muslin. How of

' green .haded sarsnet. f,e.;horii lionnet, with while rib¬
bons, aii'l fwo branches of lnbtirriuns. <»rey gaiter

I shae* varnished. Dark chamois gUves.
Kvf. v i>r; I)RKM..Kobe of embroidered muslin,lined

with straw eol-ir yr</» dr y"/>'rt, trimmed with an embroid¬
ered floance. Cap of velvet and black luce. A large

. cornellin pin at the corsage. Metre* with honillnnt
and trimmtaf.

j Mant« let a of various forms and materials are quite
the race. Those of embroidered muslin have an effect

| at once novel and di»'>Hit*r. Finances begin to be much
; worn both for carriage and promenade dress. Kiblxms

of two (Vara shade I are much worn for hats. Scotch
j plaid riblnins nre also in vogue. (treat aiienti<'n mow

seems to lie paid to the ornamenting of the packet hand
ken hief, which has become an im;»ortei»t ptrtofihe
toilet. Some are embroidered with fancy devices n

1 silk, and cold nt ill* corners; otheis round the edges,
| and bnrdered with lace. Sleeves tiuht from the ahotil-

der to the elbow, are quite e«|io led ; our rtiyaitU* pre-
I fer bavins the sleeves trimmed high toward* the shmil-

dct, but not so as to imjiede the motion of the arm.

Drawn bonvts seem still to enjoy a _'re.-i! share of favor
. thwugh Leghorn hats are much worn by the leaders of

the tort. Bonnets of every description are worn very
large, leaving the fa< e tnucn uncovered, Flowers and
rihlton* fall at tie- sides .Some of our fair fashionable
have introduced a hat, the front part formed of;»-WI/e dr
r, j, and the crown of colored pros de Naoles, or satin,
which I is a very pretty effect. The hair is worn in tufts
of curls at each side.

Bkirrkt a\!> t'.iKRi ptio.v.At i meeting of the
*enmr and mi t< »r Whig Conventions sin -o the l ite Con

pre .*...»' I - m Baliiin ire. the following re« >lu

tion was adopted
Res lived, l icit it is the deliberate and unanimous

opiti... iV' .el ..nventi-.f- tint the no* ol Messrs
Howard and Mi Kim was effected bv bribery, corrup¬
tion. and lie I, ,i importation of hired, illegal
voters.
Then .'c '.f tins. i. >r there an_v tilmp new

ot strange about it Those w li* h a ve pot the most rno

ney, and can buy the mast vite», aie the In st fellows..
"All's fail in politics, i * * maxim universally prae
tised. i'erhsps it is upon thi -. principle that the Whics
of Baltimore
He T St these f .ns it as a sa¬

cred duty to publish to the world the evidence upon
which they fownd the alxive allea.itio m l t" spnesl to

the Hon... of Representative* »o ii. -.alidad- au election
se.-ure.) b, the most palpable ..'nt-on and abn«e of the
elective franchise.

A sacred duty » Tt is a sacred duty, We suppose, to

investigate the whole affair, and publish two thousand
copies in a pamphlet form for distribution.
Committees were also appointed to eollect evidence,

mcnior ill e Congress, ,y \ A|| t|,j, j. v,,ry wr|l,
but would all this (us« have been in»de, had the Whips
pot the election ' Would they in flint osse hsve been
equally ready to etpoae every frsud. where poliii-al
frauds s- e lorummon and notorious ?

w

N

JOHN ANDBRBON^'HiKn'or the Indian Chief. 321
Broadway, and adjoining ihe City Hospital, respectfully in-

form* the admirers ol good CIGARS, tUal lie ha* succeeded in
making arrangemenu with the celebrated inanufa turers. Dob
Manuel Pula & Co., of ll.\vana, for a constant supply of choice
brands, such as are rarely Imrnd in this market.
The moil fastidious connoiseurs may rely nn having their

taste grntifird, ny Cigar* ol every flavor, Hint on teniiH (whole¬
sale or retail), that shall induce a continuance of their puuvii-
age. A call will oblige.
N. B..J. A. has no connexion with anv other house in this

city. jyjgjto*
_

UM IMI) ST V I KS AliMl,
ANTKB.Kor the thiited Stairs Army, a few able Ik».
died citizen*, between ihe ages of 13 and 36 years, <>t |f*od

character, ami of respectable standing among Wieir fellow citi¬
zens. None neeil apply to enter the service, but those who are
determined to serve the period of their enlntiucM, which is
only three yearn, honestly and faithfully.

'1 he sum <«l twa dollars will be given to any citizen who
shall Iniug to this rendezvous a person with the above <{ u h fi-
cations, willing to enter the service, ami who shall lie regularly
enlisted Recruiting Rendezvous, HW Fulton street, N. York,
July 1st. 1H37. Jv4-lm*

SVAl'P SAKS \ P \ Kl i I. V A MI l-!'.M(IV
SYRIJP, ola very superior quality, manufactured and lor

sale wholesale and retiil at the very lo* pace ol $1 .">0 per do¬
zen, or 50 cents by Ihe single bottle, and warranted as good as

any ever made in Ik is city, by 11 GREGORY,
l il Williwn iL

N. n. Sarsapaj'ida on draught at 10s. a gallon, for soda wa¬

ter. i au-'-if

K.W IN1V « OFFICE, ( ;K
STREET..MRS. BARKER, I'M Canal street, begs

leave to acquaint her friends and the public that she has open¬
ed a private otlice in the basement of the bouse named, where
she will be ready to receive applications fiom families fur the
supply ol good female servants, as well as to provide place-, for
youug females of good character in want H situation* in fami¬
lies. Application to be made between the hours of 9 o'clock A.
M. and 6 at night. jyl2-lm*

DltKSS ina'ri-BUOTI.RICHARDS fc. WAL
KKR'S make go ahead of all others |nr beauty, sty I",

lashion and comfort $2.30 or >i.15 will buy an elegant and
durable pair of dress Boots, just such as gent Inueii of taste \\ i,h
lo wear. The largest and best assortment of all kinds of Boots
and Shoes for family use. at the lowest prices in the U. States.
Duly one trial will prove the fact. Apply at

UlCMAItUS fc WALKER'S two establishments,
Nos, Z2'i and 232 Canal street,

jy22 lm* the oldest lxtot and shoe bosses on the block.

P-TCKSLAY'S L.IQ.UIU CUNey^TloS, lor
removing the blue from stove bars without injury to tile po¬

lish, and for cleaning brass, copper, pewter, tin, fcc. with haH
the usual labor.
The a'-iove liquid not only restores the polish to steel that ha»

been exposed to the action of fire, but speedily removes all
stains or rust from dead ground stoves and fenders, bras-, cwp
per, Britannia metal am! newter. are cleansed by it with tbs
greatest expedition. To block tin dish covers that have been
in use for years it gives the polish of new ones. It removes

grea.se, ink spots, or any stains fr<nn paint with Ihe greatest fa¬
cility, and w il bout injury to the color.
Brass lacquered furniture will retain its original brilliancy if

occasional! v cleansed by il. For sale by
je^9-tl NATHAN B. GRAHAM, 9ti Nassau-st.cor. Fulton.

P.VPK II It A N i; fN US- boNCOl KT i ST.\MM t K>
beg leace respectfully to call the attention of Weir friend*

and the public generally, t« the new and elegant assortment «i

goods just received and opening at their new store, No. :its>
Pearl street, between Frankfort and Hague streets. Consu¬
mers and dealers will find, at their establishment, advantages no

where else to In- met with, in addition t» their entire new stock
of goods.

Sta-nntert, of the above firm, more generally known bv the
appellation of the Three Fingered Paper Hanger, and who, il
is s eedless l« say, to any but strangers, stands unrivalled in Ihe
art of paper hanging, With for neatness and despatch, will al-
t-nid hi person as far as practicable toul1 the work which snail
be entrusted to inscare. mvol-Cm*

C^LINTOJI M NCII.Comerof Broadway and Liber-
/ ty street..PRICED REDUCED..The subscriber, grate¬

ful t» the public for the patronage he has heretofore received,
kindly solicit* a continuance of it, having, in consequence ol
the scarcity of money, and willing to merit public patronage,
reduced his prices as follows: Roa«t Beef, Lntih, Ve«l, B«»le,|
Mutton, Corned Beef, 121 cents per plate Beel Steaks, Pork,
llam and Eggs, Mutton Chops, Veal Caileis, Boiled chickens,
4te., 25 cents per plale. Green Turtle Soup. Woodcock, pick led
Oysters, Sir, JOHN M. HEATH.
N. B. Families supplied. jv2Vlin'

Till-. SI BStKlBltilt IMS receiveil liv lie- i.i-i .i:rival»
from Europe, an elegant assortment of the undermen¬

tioned erticles, which he otters for s?le on the most advanage-
ous terms, viz

Astral L*m|», in ruill, bronze, marble and cut *!»«»; hanging
lamps, in pill ami bronzed, for oil, gas or candle* ; hall lamps,
ia gilt and bronzed, for nil and gas; mantle lamps in gilt and
bronzed, rut glassdrops, pans and spangles; giltsiand candi la-
bras ladies »kork boxes and ornamental work tables; phtrtl

I candlesticks and branches ; cruet frames ; plated urns, kettles,
j bottles stands, 4tc. lie. ; single an^ double barrel percussion

guns; pocket, bolster, and duelling pistols.| ie3-yJm* HliC VV, F. MttKAKM. 113 Fulton street.

1AN II » *¦ KICK,.JOHN I.. HOOAKDUS, Attorney
t and Coun*e||or at I,h m, Clinton "all No. 3 Rrt knim *t.,

npp.i-ite the Brick Church door, eity of New York, Itlinoi*,
Mi»-t«*ippi, Arl»*n*a'.> Military Bulimy. (IidhihI Land oltice It
Weatem Agency.
Patent* obtained ami title* perfected for »oldier*or their lu-irn

either. I*t.Revolutionary. td-Ulr War. 3d.Cnnidian
Volunteer*. 4tl>. Kngluh ref ugee* from the United Shim t.i
Cannd? and Nova Scotia. .Sth-De»erter* I'rnni the Britt.-li ar¬

my, <ir the heir« in all the above rr,-."". 6th Title* In land<
forfeited for inn pay nient ol u«, reclaimed. 7th.Heir* under

= ..!»..< i.m i-"iH fur taxes. Hih.Tho*e who . t
with their dlacharget, warrant*. or title*, Velore tlx- patent* l~
tnr'lcu nrUim thi1 irniif. ttU.LnuU in thf irteril itain
*nd territories i»i the United State*, Canada, Nova Hcotia, and
I'eii*, bought a>i .old, or 'irliaugnl,Um paid and title* in*
reSigaletl, obtaiued, and |>erfected, on application |o 'hi* of-
Icr.

Po«*ma>ter* throughout the United Sfrtes, ami other fnlle-
li'-n forwarding any ollhe atmveclnini*, and aclinj «> agent*

n their *e\ei al .erti,in» of country, will be entitlril to 2S per ct.
nn hll romnii»~:oii«. Communication* |h»*i p« <1.

J r Valuable faun iig land for male in the Mai" of lllinnla.
VX» quarter iMlkili* of 160 acre* each, in parcel* from 30 to
lores vtuafd near town* anil otherwise. Al*», in M "iiiiri k
Ark««HtM. <tS

!\f A vOt.E57.DUN t AN k W'KHT. black ami wi it
i" I MiiUh, l»iik»inith-> iyie hell hanger*, 4 Little Oreen ?!., near
l.tlwrtv *t.( New York, have on hand ami are m -in mart ti rutv
their Patent Mingle-, winch in a verv tt*eftil machine to hotel
and Imanling hou»e kcej>era, aa tt entirely auuercedea Ike
of ironing, *ave* time, tc., and put* a beaatllul j*|o»* on »heeta,
tahle linen, lie. Itc. They will m-II thvin cheap I'm cash.
jyS-la'
|yU> 81 P^Alt fi *THI»K i ..Spacing* ami snific
la did llolel..Board redured to $1 AO ; Pearl Street HtD«f
llebuilt, with every Convenience uj>'im the ohl »ci|e, in the viid*t
if the Burnt l)i*tricl. The proprietor, grateful for a mo*i lib-
.ral patronage, cheerfully meet* the wi*he* of hi* friend* and
l)ie public, in ttiia cri«'*, by a redm-mro in one ilollar an<l fifty
;ent« per day. a bile he engatret to continue hi* *lyle «f keep
ln< and attention a* heretofore. JOHN M. KLINT.
niyl*-y ___________________________

\f IBS CI'ARK, 131 WOOHTKR STRKET.infnraM
ivi liei frieml* ami pupil*, that *he ha* received, by the lat>
arrival* fr>»m l/tflH»n an 4 Pari*, her 'upply of Knjrh^h and
Zephyr wor»ted, l.n d iwer* and enibrr.tderv i new and *U|ierb
Berlin and Vienna pattern*, together with a full a«iwrtment o(
Chenille*, Pliabroidery Silk*, and white wtxvl article* for
(randier. AI»o, a f< w aftlemi d Satin and Silk embroidered
Aprona ol the Hte.t Duhiani cMWren'i i mhrol^rrrd and cam¬
bric frock* and ci»(i«: a variety ot piint l««*e«, with Mwrri*'*
he*t color* ; anil every material o»ed in drawing nml lancy
work.
|y*»m< a* n*ual, qiven at h»r residence, on Tuwtdny, Thurs¬

day, itu l t»aturday, in l>r.t\* injf, Woratt d work, and kinbioi-
dery. lylMin*
Ji.wut RKtV t It M. <»n th<- thirtieth of March, iht*

year, w vre»ent bv ll-e umter»iKne<| from their tiianu-

factory in Ilaariem. tn Mr. /'hri*tian Hvl*e*ter, at New York,
Md MtfcH I ¦ \ , maidaliif wckitM (koMiad n*

ven hundred Iwrttle* of half an ounce, with Mcdiratn-nlimt
(iratia Probatum. or Haarlem Oil. declaring that the *aid IHI
it made in their iiianufa<*li>ry evtabl *hed here in the year 1808
by Nlclm4a« Killv, deeea*e«l, and thi* i* the only genuine and
unadn'trrateil Haarlem Oil.whW-h Haarlem Oil at present i*
uddby Mr. ChuMian Svlventer, l»'l Ka*t Rroailway, at New
Ynrk. Haarlem, the thlrtietk of March, one thou*and eight
liun<lre»l and thirty-«even.

(Slrneil) C. DK KON'INO FILLY.
Mr. C. Sylve.ter having rerjne«ie<l me to give an opinion re*

¦peeltag Um H > M I- i Oil which he ha* for aale. and having > \

amweil il.a* well a'tUe i»riginal invoice*, lie., I have r<o h> .na¬
tion inaaving that I Itelieve It lo lie a true and genuine article.

(Signed) J. K. CHILTON.
New York, April ¦», IMA

N. H. The above » given not for Ihe purpme of pulling, hat
in arder to convince the tiublic that I keep ihe genuine llaai te n

Oil. The abuve re* »r<( will be paid'to aBy person who will
prnve the alirtve aiticle lo lie lorired.

CHRISTIAN SYLVESTER. 121 Ka.t Headway,
'me diwr above Pike M.

VrfttALI *IILV DINieVKRlf. PAYSONS IN
DKI.IKI.K INK .Thi* enmpoailian rla Im* a nrefereai v

n»er other ilminverle* of the Wnil, in it* mil requiring the aid
>f any preparation. Letter* ami cipher* can In* traced by it
with a c(im,-oon pen, npon all articles of linvn, ullk, or cotton,
aift) althnagh the writ ng l»e pale at Aral, yet bv applying tb«
«ame lo Ihe s uti. it pre*erlly awunie* a deep black, and tJien
remain* ao ftemlv attached to the weh, a* not t^ h" effaced
either by time or art. It po«*#aae* al*o the advantage over other
production* thai can be u*ed in a similar manner, that It doe*
not, aft»r it ha*Heen written w>*h. mrn in iron moald, nor cor

rede <tr h\jure the teiloi * of the fine*t I.tbric, ami that it caa

retain lt« nnality in any climate, for«alehy
NATHAN II OR AH AM.

jy21y WI Na**att atreel cor. nf Mint.

nr. ADVliKn, A I.I* HO 4lt». AIM'tJ
to purrha*e TUSCANS, LROHORNS. or STRAW

IIATS the greatest choice of the fme*t and be*l good*, in far
the he*| «hane*_with Ihe loweal price*.may !«. fonml at T
BENNETTS' Straw Warehonae, or «lnw-rnom, at 817 Broad
way. New York. A new *hape, known by the na ne of the
Pai i* Hat. Thla I* a moat elvirant ahape, ael* «nue and ea«v.

ami ao well plenae* the moat la*hiooable ami ta*tT Lailie*, that
Ihe moot recent bought Hal* el*ewhere, are daily hrniighl in
Ihl* e*tabli*hment to be altered in lhi« l<eaaliful Hat.aa no nue
ha* the *ha|>e cnrrect *nve the ahove M»»«e. Ple«*e to call and
(ndge for vourwdven He haa atMl a large *tock en hand j and a

variety In «utl all claana, with aacnminn reduced prtcea.
U Bear In mind the number, an Broadway. Jylt-lat*

MTO LET.The store No. IDS Fulton st., suitable
lor a merchant tailor or dry good business. Inquire ui
ao. 2 Ann au2-y
TO Ij'.vT..Several small dwellings with many

Conveniences, suitable for respectable mechanics anil
ill Mi others. Apply on the premises, No. 7 Hon- stroeL
jy lo-lnr

NOTICK,.To let cheap, anil the lent taken in. *. r... to lei mill ill'"

board, to a respectable family, a modern style three
. 1 m -tory in ick Iuuim* iii the upper par of the Bowery, till
l>t of May next. Iiiuuiienf \VM. II. McKKKA It CO.,

iiiu'-.'jl" .M Wdliamsi

MI'O ' ET..The upper part of a until t»vo story
house, No. 4 Peck Slip, suitable for an ollice. for an ar¬
tist. laid '{Tent, or any light business, nr lor a man and

his wiie. No family with children need apply. Kent $150..Possession immediately,
T >' There will be no other family in the Iwuse, the lower partbe in'/ a meiiical office. au2-y

MOli TO LKT, MR FOR WALK..The new
modern built thret story house in 9th st. a lew dovrsea-i

Rrimilvv ay, being I lie miild'e of the three bouses just
iouw is finished iu the Ik-si manner, Willi a!
ovements, and posfessi.ni can In- Imd immedi-

<i. CLARK, 136 Water street.

!tAXi«0 <»il TO liKT .A large build-
'ated for either a bleach in/, printing,

* " °1 Broadway, being (lie middle of the three bouses juMfinished. This house is finished iu the Im-si manner, with a!
the modern improvements, and possession can l«- bad immedi¬
ately. Apply to (j. CLAIIK, 136 Water street
my 16 istf

A X FOR SAM
ing well culculal wt

"."-¦."¦¦¦dyiiig establishment. In the building there are two
Inrgc copper boii rs, also v.-iis, j.ml a horse mill on the most ap¬
proved {.Ian, with an amide supply of the purest water, led bypipes into tb" top of the house. It is situated within a lew mi¬
nute- walk ol the navigable waters of the North lliver, and
with'n seven li.iurs sail of thi- city. A beautiful collage and
a few acres i> land in j high statu of cultivation, may he had
with I he premises. 1:. quire of JOHN O. ISLAlIt,
jy01-2w* 38 Broad st.

Tit K V . ITOIIDAUT & .<»., No. 15
» Coutlaiult -trei t, he? to inform the trade that tlu-y havf

KVWl. removed from No. G Courtlandt street to the above largr
aii-: ileir.uil new s|ore? where they have on hand, and are con-

stnnlly receiving, l'resu supplies of HaiterV Plush and Trine
minis.

\1m>, fancy colored Plushes, for ladies' bonnets, which they
will sell on accommodating terms.

lints, Caps, Stocks, soul Stock Frames, at wholesale. sl2-y
BROWBI A CO.1 OKI fiitlHAi

STORK. The subscribers, since the year 1821, liav#-
.tanned at furnishi.'ig the public w.'th an elegant and sub-

¦tnntiul MAT of the most graceful form, at the accommodating
price of *.'J. They can now say that their efforts have Ueeh
crowned with triumphant success. The Mats nmaiHacturec
by litem during the last three months, surpass in beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent among
those of higher prices, worn by the fashionable world. To their
patrons they would say.the quality, as laj- as may be, is uni¬
form the price modi rate and fixed.the profit -mall, and all
the sales for cash. 178 Chatham Square, cr. Matt st.

in v ^-v BROWN It CO.

"Jesepli tilllnlt's Celebrated Patent Klon-
gated Metallic l'«»."

JOSKPIl til I.I.O'l"!' Iiezs to inform the puhlie, that he
is constantly receiving from his manufactory, in Birming¬

ham, a regular supply ol liiss most approveil Metallic Pens.
The stock on hand offers the htfst assortment in the United
States, and of warranted good quality.amongst which may he
lound his

" Patent Miiennui llonum Commercial Pen,"
" Origin*! Patent Slip Pen,"
"Original Patent Ladies' I'en,"

" Double Damascus Barrel," 44 Lunars," 14 Peruvian," 44 New
York Fountain," and 44 Damascus Pens," put tin in a variety o

styles. viz.: on cants of one dozen each, with rosewood and al-
bata holders ; in boxes ol one dozen each, with holders j in mo¬
rocco cases, shell boxes and morocco cards.
"Alhata Kverpoint, and I'en and Pverpoint Pencils."

CAUTION TO TIIK PUBLIC.
From the well merited and universal celebity of tie above

Pens, as attested by the whole mercantile community in Knrope
and the United State-, several unprincipled makers have endea¬
vored to ini|H>se up«n the public, by a spurious imitation, pur¬
porting to be the original " Joseph Ulllott's Patent," bat which
are utterly worthless, and entirely destitute of those qualities
requisite to tine writing, which hav« established such an unpa-
railed demand for the original pen, in every country where it
Is known !

. ... . .The public are hereby cautioned to be upon their guard
against these counti rfuits; they iimv be readily detected by
their unfinished i ppearance, and by the inferior style in which
they are sent into the market, rti their attempt to impose upon
the unwarv-

Kaili gross of the genuine j»en is enveloped in a neatly prim¬
ed wrapper, descriptive of the article it contains.
Further to guarifagainst the fraud, the public will please to

thserve that the genuine *>etis bear one of the following marks,
always reading from tl>e point of the pen:

Joseph Joseph Joseph
(.'ill, ill's Oillolt's Oillott
Paituit. Warranted. Maker.

The above uiay be had at lr.- Warehouse, No. IPIt Beekman
strhet, oae door helow Pearl, New York. Jyll-3m*

v \ ».»>;« hatmi,
TUK OLD ESTABLHIIEU MEDICATED VAPOR

BATHS,
/Vs. S"> John ntrtet.

I I* ('AHlH)Llt returns grateful acl.nowlcdt;eineNl>
. t > the public altd o the (,'entlemen of tin- medical profes¬
sion, lor iHf liberal p-lron*t'c h«lnwisl on hi* establishment,
which ha- been in .successful op< ration upward* of eleven
year*. A* the limits of h new*pap er iilwniicKH'iil preclude*
ihe |K«<;uililY "I fcivinir nn analytical ol the medicinal
virtu** of lti<* Vaper Bath, lie lien* have inert ly u> state that
it has been found a sale tliourh powerful remedy in all the fol-
l»win.' <lt^case* coti-neon* disease*. rheumafi»ru, fnut, mcipi-

mi caiicerwus tumours, di«ea*es or the joint*, catarrhal ctmi-

plaint*. croup, affections of the liver, asthma, sudden colds,
lebiliiy. -tad especially a- j |*»werlul meant of relieving that
l»irrrr"U* complaint, nww VI prevalent,

SCARLET FEVER.
tver which tin Vapor Bath li»* had a* influence almost ou-

parnll' i. in rii« eking an<l eradi.-atinjr the fearful progress
w hich lit'* weekly report of Interments announce of it* having

xia Je in this city. Peison* not w i»l iag a L'eiM ral Vapor Hath,
are informed th' IHd'l !A, or I.IICAL BATH, l» in full ope
ration, ami ran he Iml at all time*.

I tin ve on several occasion* vxeted the Vapor Bath Esult-
lishuieut in John street, Cf»n»lu<Ue^ by Mr. an<4 Mrv Carroll,
»:t«i have vintirrly satisfied myself thai the IS.iths are adminis¬
tered there with skill an-. attention.

ALEX. II. STEVENS, M D.
I can cheerfully »tatr that I have found the n^tl>» in John

Arret well attended to, an-l every comfort of the patient r«n

,jlt. .l. VALENTINE M«TT, M. R.
I have been for many yearn fn the habit of arMdlny patient*

to Mr, an I Mr*. Carroll'* Vnnor llntli hi John street, and have
frequently t iken them tnj'M !i. l/pon all occanion* I had rea-

vni to In- satisfied villi the ..kill with w'ticlt they were ailotin
>t« rril ami I believe in this re*pert Mr. and Sir*. Carroll

l> ave nothing to he desired by male or female Imlher*.
WM. I. MACNEVEN. M. D.

The Rath* are in constant readiness from S o'clock in li>e
nominf till 9 o'clock at nii<kt every day, Sunday excepted,
when ihev are oj«en iroin 6 till < In the' n«'.rni n|f. Sulphar
Bath« at all hour* of the <lay. Tortahle Bxthv, with campe-
teut per%in« to a<lmltii»ler them when required, sent to any
part of the city or Bro«klyn at five minutes' notice. N« con¬

nexion with any other establishment..1The SiMker's Concen
. rated Hyriitis of Sar>iparilla and Liverwort farsale. B*thin»

T«U* ajxl Hip Hatlw I'ir sal»- or hire. jy27 1m

I) li VHAN'H MI.OON RNLAKUKD. A
If CARD.. S. W. BIIYIIAM. of the llowery Steam Confer-
linaary »tid Saloon lor ladies a id fentlenien, re«|iertlully In-
on<n his numerous frietid* and th« puhhc, that lie is alwiys
uHy prepared with Ire Crmiiis. l/emonanea, M««ds, %Mjas.
Ir>'*, k-. Kr., with the various dehcnr.los »s they come m sea-

«n. for thrir accommodation, as also the hest a«s<irtment wi
1 ® *so onaries. mariuiHcturi I on the im.

,>r v<» i pi juiple. S. W. B. rev p. rttull v '.nt«s those persons
vh » kave not yet had nn Opportunity of visitmg his Saloon, to
nake a call at 31* Rowery, w hen they cna judsje of the com-

on ami arcom»eoi<ations of hl« establishment ; at the same time
pledff'nf himself tliat hi* pairona wiH always find a respectable
iud -elect wwiety, with |FciHMtMdatiii( waivra. M. W. B in-
irnds to device hi* w Ix^le and sole attention to his Bowery E*
lahMinrat, a* also Mr*. B. to the ronieciionary department,
»nd with the united eiertiwn* of Uoth, hope still to merit a con¬

tinuance ot Ike patronage already so extensively eiperieared,
. Ilk many thanks for past favors. M. W. ItRVilAM,

Bowerv Steam Confectionary ami Halooa, No. JOB Bowery
myjR 1 y oppo*lte to Rivinrtap sc

NKW tORK I.IFF: IimiHAHOB A Nil
TRUST COMPANY.-Person* may effort imuranres

with tin* Company n* their own lives, or the lives ot others,
*nd e'ther for the whsde duration of life, <w for a limited peri-
im|. The p .ymenta ol preai um may be eithat made anaaaJly,

Premium* an f)ae llm»ired D'lllars (of llae Tear.
Aire. I ye.ir. At;e. I vear. A^r. I year. A^e, I j.
14 % 72 an I m M I « !m 1 %
15 nn st I is i n 51 l tn
M n m sn I W *' 1 .» « l»]
IT . m; r? I VI 41 1 ?. M 3 10
III a »9 to I 31 43 I M 54 V I*
19 n i* 31 I St 4# IW M 3 W
.

" ' " " **
0 91 32 I M 44 I <m M j fj

. « « *1 I 34 45 I 91 m tit
£2 0 !M 34 I '15 «? I 9C 5« 3 14
a t<n 35 I JR 47 l*J 5u 3 07
24 0 'M *i 1 3H *9 194 M 434
J* I 37 1 43 49 1 9ft

Money will be received in deposit Hy the Company, aad hnkl
ta ti list, np»>n wloch interest wdl l»e allowed aa follows ;

Uj/On any sumoret $ltip, irredeemable (or I year,
44 par ceist.

.a h M mg '. tor fc mos, 4 per reaH.
" " " l«M - for 1 mos, 3 per teiH.

TRUSTEES.
Wm. Bard. Saranel TWwinpaow,
Titos. W. l.a.llnw, Isarar Broaaoa,
Wm. B. Lawrenee, Petft Beaisen,
Jacob Lortilar<4, Sisplien %* srraa,
John Oner, .la»»< Kent,
Peter Harwioay, Nath'l Prime,
B. Van Reasaellaer, N. I>»v»reau«,
John II. Ca*tar, Bi'rn. Eaewer,
Tbrwi. HufWn. C. w. Lawrence,
II. C. Ue lUiam, Jonathan (Joodhue,
James MeBride, John Bathbone, Jr.
P. <1. Stuyvesant, Thoa. J. Oakley,
Ht-'phen Whitney, John J. Astor,
JoIki Mason. Oulian C. Verfdaark

¦e^j. U » wait.
WM. SARD, Pi *»<»¦*¦

K. A NIC<*l»L, Beeretary.
Or. D. 5TK1NB, Phyatriaa lothe Conipaay. a*4-4f

' I IGHI ANU J»A»«AUK KitMM1.1 \ i.i: l'i i(IL, always can In- secured in weekly op-iTTTTt 11111,1 '.>' 'If Rol»iim>n«' Line. The iM-tr aktpaJiii ,VlN ROBIN'SON, am J MAllTIN VAN BI/KRjTleaving Liverpool mi the 1st aid 8th Auffunl, b<»ih Km
ii T',"" " ,l,r freight ami passa;;*.I14.!'' ?.* U'uul.o.i tin- Kobiusou Brother-, bankers, LiftrfivV II^'I'IVHI. Co.; HII.I the Bank ol Ireland, Dublin. ApW <»r addre*» I.J4 Pearl »trt«t.52J " UOITOLA8 ItOBINSON k CO.

r kom v 1 1 . a vvr
t i i'»WTJ gf* 1001 .»' Barclay Street.The

, .

~ CIl A MI'l.AIS TursitM, TkuriHtay, Mtlturda* uiormni' , mi 7 (I'ciiH'ti
N. I0"'."' Cortiaivlt Mree<.I Iip N. AMRHK.A 'hi- uttcriwx)!), ?ii .') (»VkM'kLLA>.%V " r,,w rnoon al 6«, cti*h.NO! ICE..-All poo I*, tri-i^lit, ar «*. Iiaiik bilk, HKdc,or any other kind ol property, tnU,-,, shipped, r,r ,(U, .n Wo«rdthe boau <il iliik line , must be auiicrisk «t il><> <>» w,.r» <>l «acfc(foods, Ireiitht, bas/ya^c, 4i> ,3

It A II. It OA 1 1 1-tlMC KOU IMS) o\.
h irv"^ ^ VIA NEWPORT ANi» PROVIDENCRkriJwTV ¦ .r.iiml .From the foot o| Mill kHfie|il »ir,.,.| R«n«-.T**fa35M*L. rv I'lurp, North Rivet, :il A 0VI01 k.Tin- MASSACHDS l-.TTS, Captain Co naii i k, will leaveafternoon ut 5 o'clock.
Tli- ItilODE ISLAND, Capt. Thayer, will lenvr on Biuar-.lay alu moon .>t 5 o'clock,
Freight not ivi'il onboard alter I o'clock, P. M.
Passengers for B. ston w 11' take the Rail Road <"us at Proti.deuce immediately on their arrival. See '. M rithly Arr«»»«.

mem." nu3>
. t \ i\. KO tll I.IKIT KO« Bit*

TON, VI A IS KWPOHT AMI PROVl
1) ENCE.. 'I lif steamboat LKXIN'OTON,Captain V underbill, will lea* from p'"»r No. 3 i\ K. lV*>t of

.Morri* street, on Friday afterncon, A u trust 4th, at .5 o'clock.
Passcuxeni lor Huston w ill he forwni Jed iutlie rail ro.id cart*

itiimrfiiiiiel v on the arrival of lb I.K X I \ < JT« IN
Freight lor Boston forwarded without delay.For further information inquire on lKi;i.d,or of

II. *. ALLEN 109 South *t.
N. B. All persons are forbid tru»lin^ any one on account ol

the aliove boat orewuer. Al
it. "Vn * v 1. ink ji'OK it ak i kovcoI

^ The «teai»lxial CLKOPATRA, Captain*' Reynolds, w ill leav» from Peck Slip, ft U.
every Tuesday, Thursday anil Saturday morning, at 6 9f-
cloc.k.
FOK SAO HAKBOH.. F»re The new and eb-|£»*ilsteanilMixi CLIF TON leaves Lyme immediately An arrival at

tiie CLKOKATKA, and arrives hi Sat; llarhoral alx>ut 4 o*-
cl»ck wine afternoon.
FOR SACHKM'S HEAD..The Cleopatra will stop at S»»

chem's llead on Saturday* fiotti N» w York and on Monday* t»New York. Fare jji^.
Fare to New Loudon, #2. Stages will leave Lyme (Uacoa'vl.ati.linir,) imin>-diatelv oil the arrival of tb< Cleopatra.F«ir furtlier information, inquire on !>ourd,or of

t». B. ALL F.N, 1HT South rt.
N. B. All peraon* are forbid truntinL'. any one im «rr«»ur* .*

tbe ;\bove boat or owners. iy W
h, r» ¦" s'RXi VIIMON To TIIK KISI*L-A INIiHtNKS TheM.an1Vw .1t M PKHIO*,JiWBsi.IW» (Japt. James ||. L<ed<, will leave I he i-'eara-
boal pier, foot of Warren street, on Fr'ul-i v morninir, Ao|7u*l4tat a i|uatter past 8 o'clock, th« Old Stale Prison Wbatf nt half
past 8. anil the foot of Fulton street, K. It. at * .'clock, f»r the
Fishinif Banks, nnd w ill return to tlie city nhoiit flo*cli ck. P. M.
Fare for the whole trip, cents. Dinner will be [irovuled na
Iward. Aiso, a peixiii will l>e nn board to furnish bait ami
line* for those who wis-h. au.'-St*
fk IT*** ^ < « I'll. ION PA M l v..Till «.«*»-
i ">i ¦ boat WARB EN, having bei-n env;a|j[e<l fnr »
..n I'mT.iMiiI.. Coiilion Excursion on Monday evenii»(f,.
August Mill, 1R>7, will leave the I'aot of Rohin»on street al ft
o'clock, touching at tlanal street at half past 6 o'clock, and pro
ceedinjf up tin- North Itivrr, will s op at Yonke's, wbere m
supper ban In en eiiKa^ed at the Yonkei'a Hold. Mr B tX>w n't
Band lias been eiiira(jril Tickets, wt -;ch nre liminlJ, ran I*
had at !»7 and 98 West street, and at Underbill's, corner JeflCri-
soii and Mudison street. Price$l. Should tlie wealln r prove
unfavorable on Monday exeninjr, the above w ill take place on
Wednesday eVCIliag wovlflf, nu2-2w*

^ Cilt it M> SPrtH T A 'I' THR' BOAT ItAC 7% AT BCI.I.S FERRY. O*
Thursday the .'id inst. The steaniltoatii

BERtJEN At MARIA, will pei form tlie follow ing trips:.Leave New \ ork at 7 A. M. Leave Bull's Ft try nt 5* AM.
If J A. M. 1 P.M.

1 I'. M. 2 "

2k - M "

I "
. Q 16j 71 nnd 12 al nij.»hl.

There will also b«- a splendid Ball nt Bull's Ferry dm in? the
Mveninif, attended Willi a ifran display of * ire W nrki, 011
which occasion the celebrated Washington Mre« Hai d will at¬
tend. Po««>en}rer» may leave Bull's Ferry al I.' at nitrlit, liy Ik*
¦teamliOHl Berifen.
The rtrsl prize nt half'past 2o'clock; 2d do. at half past .1;

do. nt hall past 4. The prizes will be delivered as soon as lit
c ile<| hy the judge*. au2 21*

^ !>KVV AHIMXJ MKST-Oi
uml alter Tuesday lltli Jul v. li>- sleainbott.
HHANtiF, Capt. Km*' , will have N'rw York

the foot of Chamber**!., on Tu«-»daya, Thur»<lny«, ami S«tar-
iliyi, nt 1 o'rlork I". M., ami I'rrkskiil on .Monday*,
W«diw*liv» ami Krirtav*, at II o'clock, A. M. PeikOtill e»enr
Sunday ni 7 o'clnrk, A. M., ami New York, at 8 o'clock, P. m.

landing at tt>«* old ».'*!». !<r>Min wliatf, Yonker*, ll.tstint^
l>oM»' Kerry, Irwinir. Tarrvlown. Miuj Sii.'g, Crotam,
Crocer** l,i »nlin>r, anil Verjilanrk'* Point.
Fare To Voilktn, nn-tnr«. I>oM»'* Ftrry, liwnjf ami

TatTyt«wii, JSrrnW ; Sine Sinjr uml Orotnn 37|cenla; V.rm-
K«t'h Land in;, Verplanrh'ii Point ami IYek*kili, .w cent*.

Fnr freight or jMMtaire apply to the rapt, on lioaril, or to W.
T. Barney, cnwr of diiiin'M'r* in. I W.-.t utreet, ami la
M Crook St Kowkf, cornrr ol \Ve«t itiui Li'» rty tin rta.

iv I I I 111

BOSTON A.M> PROVIItlCNCE It.VlL
HOAO LINK.

AUOt
Frrnm V:r Vacfr.

Klio-lt' UaiKl,
N irra^awaftt,
.Mii«»cliii-rtl-,

II In nil- lland,

N.tn ai'iino'ti,
V i*>arliiMPtt*,

rh xl'' l-laii'l,
Narn»i;Bti**tt,
MvatclMttltl

ARRANGK M E N T.
rrtn Prni'irtrnre.
,Mn>vi liii*»'tt*.Tuesday,

Wi iIik «4iav
Tl'llWar,
? rNay,
Sni nr. a \ .

Id.
»l.
3d.

¦Wi,
.'Mil,

Hliode I .land,
Narrajrnmrtt,
Ma«*achn etu,

Hliode Hland,

Narmpa-nett,
M-«'-=i h**eiM,
Hliode l«land,
Namyainett,
M^'ichn<rHs

Monday, 7th,
TurMUy, 1ih,
Wnln«Mlay, !Mh,
'I'hafwUjr, Huh,
P'ilar, Dili.
Hattirday, JJth,

M'imlav, I lili,
I3tli,

W ¦.dm «diy, Ifitli.
Thur*lay, I7ih,
K'lJav, IHtli,
Baiuray, Ifttli.

Minday, 2Nt,
Tu.-day, 'Hi I,

in.niay, »»,
Thir-lay. 24th.
Vii, lay. SHh,
Saturday, Jti'b,

ltlio<fe Mm4.
N'arrar aiweO-
JVf a^ncliMrtt.

Ittiode IkIoimI.
Niirrai'niiiwU.
Mn -arliuu tt«.

- 6
IUkmU'

\'arn»srau*ett.
Ma->»arbu*eltft.

. a

Kliodr l«lan«l.
Narrairnoaett.
MMlKihUMilk

UIi.m1i* I. land.
N trrat: iiwtL
Mii"»arhti««tt*.

Ill '!¦ l-lam«.

Narr Mtmi'tt.
Ma*** ft*.

* . Mom lav, SHtli.
HhoHe Idaml, TlCatlav, jot'i,
Na-rayan*. tt, Wedne<dav,.#Hii> . .

Maoarliu His Tliur-Uav, 31m. Rhode Ida.L
Pa-»» ntrrr* for Bo«»on will lake llir lla Hon. t'nr* at Pr- »i.

tli-orr i.nmt iliatelv on their arrival
T r All M'-reatuii*)', Specie, ami B.-i<vrai{»-, nt tin rNkof ib

own. iMfc.r. nut-Am

t.O.Ui IHLAXO MAIL ROA1).

On ami aitf thi- dair, iWp fara will nin a* !. lk>* «,
inrluilf.l
Ivav. Hirk'Mllr.
7 o'rl.M-k, A. M.
II
S " P. M

|,< avr Pi ^ ktfA,
'i o'rlrdi, A. It.
I .. P. K
S

u.*

I^*av«* Jamai. a,
7f o'rl«rk. A. M.

11} .«

i» r. i»i. | s| " r X. | ..

P»v«. niier* w ill lw rfi-i- m ^ ao.t l« |t a» tlv- lohowin^' i»

»tt Wt^itt.Bry, Cl«*w«vil|r, l)r l.anry Avt-nuf, I * liion Cr
Wyrkfaff'* Ui f, an'l Prji'or.l.
TiflrUran lw h*.l at liir varaiun tirkrt o|fr»». Pi»of»i»

who <a|ir «#-at« without thr«, will lie rtiar*»-d our thlnl mo« .

jyn-r
HALi nitlOl* MTONAi lilt

K.flrr » r-« nit (.Inurr We « » i . . l'..** t«*r.

SAI.I'IIIIKH * MT1IMA< IIIC K.i'l
t:INT (IINdRR nrvrnviK Pnwnflt, mr pm-

duriuir an iinmr»liate tff'Hiatwil >lraurl>'. t"

poMNOlf «ivip of pfrfeclioo, aliayinv tlif lhir*t «? v II »* I flat
rniarl' 'I wtth a roit»|H.n«-nt pnrt of (lie pair ' »'< "

aow wi n.urli rtlollr<l in Jiftn ull v ol ili^oimi . wl^re it* '.»

rinal |ir»»p»Tl|e« ha* *tooil thr Int ami rort tl* ap| a»al nf l

fa*li.liuu* aotl the iearae4.
To traveller*. f»un*l*, raptaio« of kr., it <» ill Iw* t-n>i»

a il.-aiiieratuni oi the lui'lirM itn|K rt, eilh«r in *irko».-«» or ia

health, or it. whatrrer rTiinatr, it will «urpa.« aov oilier | r< p«».
U»n evlaat, ami U. irair peruliariy portahle. renili r* It a .» II laiv

titer a«'c|tMit ioa Prepare.) hy.1 <«»ltN«"»N * r«». n>rmt<U.
At tkeir .f r< ilr W <l< r l»"pat. tH ami > t > tor «.

W'ula ami Mei.Hiti H.iurn. ayrvp> of all kit«K "r 1.1 lilt ami

Wo. i a Paw .ter v

NrtTl C hit.AHA" ninlH iiali lH»<rto U. B. ltovl« *r lliviu

phiie*. nr «» It liovle are rrqw awl m call or the mhwrr-
l»er, 31 t*wwtef »treet, ami »eule the aame. 1 In- a^ayiw-e lw-

>ot» Ha«ima« of hrlnpiafc' tW« t n«t to a rlo«e witlHiut tttjnrv to

thi rrr.|i|.i'« li» nrm i ioiirv r«p. n-e», «he m «,u. «l* that anew

lion inav I"' fieew to i hi* notice.
Par anv mloimaii' n that may he reflinr. i|. they nr. n ft rrwi

to It M. Wcvefw, her roni.»e(, who will, if pref. rreH, receiee
the aiiHiuot vftlie account and five a iMacharce.

a ^tPAIf MI NN*

Tilr. «*.»» MhllllR AND ITU V* * >' *-.***
ptil.!i»he<l .. Thla work wa* written Hv ih»' of the

¦ ann ior writer* in tl>e rauntrv whaae wvn k* li»*v "j "X* heem

l*»pii »r." Poc *wle hy C. PIIKPA"I»,
jyjl IE I Broadway.


